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FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

PEim DRUG STORE
DON'T FORGET THE PLAC!

At the Sign of the

EMPORIUM OF FASIIIOJS

DARBY'S CARMINATIVE, EXCEI
lent for Babies; Polish to mat

soap ; Indigo, Borax, bay Uum, Hosteller
Bitters, Philotoken, Benzine, Chlorodini
Blistering Tissue, Charaoiso Skins, Had
way's Resolvent, Ready Relief and Pill
and a thousand

^
other articles.all havin

different names, but equally useful to per
ons who have need of them.

Woman's Best Friend.
UTJ AnWTWT TYQ "PTrntTT kTAD

i tuui/ _» nuuvuiiivi*! Ill

sale by W. T. PENNEY.
Price $1.50 per bottle.
Call and get a circular free, learn of il

merits from the testimony of those wh
Lave used it.

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
THE Crowning Olory of Medicine an

wonder of science, for sale by
W. T. PENNEY.

Price $100 per bottle.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
THE most powerful disinfectant knowi

Cures Burnj,and Running Sores, remove
Stains and destroys all Animal and Yeg<table Poisions, for sale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Price 50 cent*.

DR. MILLER'S
¥IA*T^WI*A*

HUU5HHULU JtJLfcSbiNl
For sale at $1.00 per bottle, by

W. T. PENNEY.
November 12, 1869.29.tf

.. 1

Notice to Persons Sufferinj
with Asthma.

A SOVEREIGN remedy is found i
the Green Mountain ylstbma oun

prepared by Dr. J. II. Guild, Rupert, Vei
moot, and for Bale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Price $2.00 per boll!e.

ALSO.
Leidy's Blood Pills.

An excellent form in which to tnke extrac
of saraaparilia. They have been Ut>le<
and found good by persons hero. Gal
and get a few boxes aud try tUem> Pric<
25a per box. For flale by - - ^ '

W. T. PENNEY. I
Nov. 26, 1$69, 31.tf * f'

GREENWOOD
HALE and FEMALE INSTITUTE

Greenwood, S. CUnder
tho charge of

JAS. L. LESLY, Principal,
W. P. McKeliar, A. M. Ass't

MRS. BELLE WOODHURST
Instructress in Frimary Department

MRS. FANNIE GILLAM,
Instrnctress in Music.

^ I »

rpHE Board of Trustees take p'easur
. «UUV«.WVII'^ IV Uic JJUUIIU IUU UP

ganization of this Institution on a perrap
Dent basis, with a full and able corps c

Teacher*. The Exercises will begin 01
the 2d MONDAY in January next.

Boarding may be bad in the best fam'i
lies at from $12.00 to $15 00 per monlL
For farther particulars address _

W. K. BLAKE,
Sec. Board of Trustees.

Dec. 17, I860, 34, tf

DENTISTRYWWP WADTU 11VT1 Tl T» C
nilLU IT iLLLDUiiIT, UL V., U.JJ.t

Office ot«t Dr. Parker'a Drag Store.

Abbeville C. It., S. C.
February 26, 1869, 44, tf

. j

Phoenix Iron/Works,
Columbia. S,. C., :

SoMmti & KM, Proprifiton
A fT !.?_ 1- _4 ««M1 M If -M *

Amjmj mnun 01 jisia UMUDgB, (oiw ana um

lUilt«c» -% IJomm, Qftrdcni, Or»i
y»rd. 8ugsf Mrtit, BoiletV Mfcei&i Wort
»nd Agrietilfcatel laipleiMots tfeaaafeetferM
W» raaaofk^or* tk*Jirook* *«ToWng Cotto
Pmb. Orimm wlieM i«d «SMai»d o
ck«»p unit. H.^aoxJbsuiTa.Oct. 29, 1861,12m] M. KIND

$35.00 Reward!
. it : J; I
+ l\m fm

CHAIN, lost OB Monday ereoing, at' At
b«ril!(i O, H. Apply at tfca Mirth
Hoom. / ' L

GE0BG3 McCALUL
NotiwWW. 1<H, *1.

* "-& 5rn;mf HyFi
, Y, I.KK.

'
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COTTON SEED.
#Xi'4 .v "**"* ,* £

Bnsfaels "Dickson's Se^OUU lcct" warranted gonuine
| COTTON SEED, for Bale by

' TROWBRIDGE & CO.
g Dec. 31, 1869, 36.tf

ITROWBRIDGE & CO.
r A now prepared to furnish theI. xjL following Fertilizers:

Peruvian Guano,
Baugh's Raw Bono Phosphate,

:e Rhode's Super Phos. of Liine,
's Soluble Pacific Guano,
o, "Wliitclock's Vegetntor,
I- Compound Acid Phosphato.
b, All of which will bo sold at manugfacturer's Prices, freight added.

; WHANN'S
Bawbone Super-Phosrphate of Lime.
The Great Fertilizer forS

o Cotton and all Crops!
HAYING been appointed Solo

Agent for the above Fertilizer,for this State I take great pleasure in
recommonding it as being ono of theA best manures for cotton and all crops.It having been thoroughly tested eido
by sido with tho first class fertilizers,proved itself to bo tho best in holding

- the fruit and in tho yield. Tho plan,ters and farmers generally are respectfullysolicited to givo it;h trial.n I will be most happy to fill all orders8 entrusted to mo at this placo and
promptly execute the same.

K. (JOWAN.Dec. 31, 18G9, 36.tf

DISSOLUTION OF
1 Copartnership.
HUE co-partnerehip heretofore existingbetween tho undersigned? in tho name of "Jno. Ivnox & Co.,"has this day boon dissolved by mutualconsent.

I JNO. KNOX.
J. J. CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 24,1869, 35.tf

Wando and Etiwan

j ^.^^
0 Agencyat Augufita,Ga.
WE have now a^Mpply o£ theR^oele- '<

'brated Fertilizers. Experienceha«proven them superior to Peruvian Guanofor the climate.they eue^ain and do
not bum up the plant'in »long drought.Having for their base the famous Phosphatiomatter and manufactured by our

, own citizenu of welUhnown integrity^their purity and value is guaranteed.
Stovall & Rowland,
Agents, Augusta, Ga.

Dec. 24, 1809, 35.Ira

BACON,
LARD,

CORN,
I Molasses, &c.
HHDS -0. IL SIDES* "t

" IIHDS. 1>RIME SHOULDERS.
Casks Sugar Cured HAMS.

1 Tiereea Leaf LARD, ... .

Muscovado, Clayed, Cuba, and S. II.
MOLASSES, .

Oil T\~r_ ---1 Tt?L.
new wiictiiii«9 ouvcr i^rip auu x>«e uivo

SYRUP,
75 Barrels FLOUR, Aflsorted.
100 Sack6 Liverpool SALT,
meal* hominy mt^-buck1wheat""

flour,
~

[ Wtfll l fn1h*wiOThnmit x>f everytiitog 4o~
| the GROCERY

^ w

nats, Caps, shoes, osnaBURGS,HOMESPUNS. TAjt^R apd
POCKET CUTLERY, SPADES. S&OV.ELS, AXES And HARDWARE gentfafiy,for saIo At tba lowest figure® by .

' Norwood, DuPre & Co.
Deo. 81, 1889, 88^ If

\ FREE TICKET
: To The Show!

'
v

'

. i m a fL £ ' iv

! Auysrs&s&essasx.*

tboy will reeeira mfrm ticket to the show
which will bft Op»aed by tb« "B.Squlri"

* of the villfiga. ' '

8 I I fllUIUIMCII&ftfl I
« Ji Ji UUliiiiiiuimmi

Aprilii^leefci'M
-

'

NOTICE!
id

!f / nu^lovIPlnPi **wiw&«.a[
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Wealth and How to Obtain it
..

The Following remark on the
i above subject, which we take from
tho Manufacturer and Builder, we
oommend to our readers:
Thero is one important practicalI truth connected with this subject, I

and ono t.liaf. pnn nomp 1>n t. I
»1V » V4 wv tv/iu LUU

often, as upon it depends tlic comfortof tho great mass of our people.It is this: that in order to he
wealthy, that is, to have such a competenceas securcs independence
aud comfort, men must save.
"Would that it might he written a
hundred times upon this page, and
each ouo of the hundred read a
hundred times. To save, is the
practical point of the subject, and
the one that should never be insistedon. It matters not what may
be tho theoiy of political economistsas to wealth and the means
of production, uulcss it he one
which can be practiced by the
great mass of the laboring peoplo.
The products of labor or wealth
are constantly chauging, constantlybeing consumed in use, and must
be constantly renewed: therefore
man may as well accept, without a

murmur, the fact that li. must lead
a life of labor, auil not of play. It
is unwise, and in the main useless
for the majority of the active men
of to-Jay to seek for large fortunes,
that is to become millionarieB, simplybecause it is impossible. But
on the other hand, there is no reasonswhy 6ur industrious, laborers,
of all sorts, should not become
possessed of sufficient for comfort.
The great trouble lies in the fact
that young men do not begin to
8»ve. while they are young. All
who will begin early by saving will
find a happy surprise in a few
years, in the verification of the
Scotchman's proverb, that "many a
little makc3 a micklc." Tut two
dollars in the savings bank at the
age of twenty and continue to do
so each week until fifty, and there
will be a snug little fortune for man
and wife ; fail to do this, and there
will be nothing. Begin by small
savings rather than not begin at all,,
for the finest showers often begia
with a.; few gentle 4c°P3v Ono
great cause of the poverty to-day is,
the failure of common people to
appreciate small things. They feel
that if they cannot save large sums
they will not save anything. They
do not rcallize how a daily addition
be it ever so small, will soon make
a large pile. If the young men
and young women of to-day will
only begin now, to save a little
from their earnings, and plant it
in the soil of some good savings
bank, and weekly or monthly add
their mite, tliey will wear a happysmile of competence and independencewhen thay reach middle life.
Not only the pilo will itself increase
but the desire and the ability to
increase it will also grow. Let
clerk and tradesman, laborer and
artisan, make now and at once, a

beginning. Store up some of j-our
youthful force and vigor for future
contingency. Let children teach
their children to besrin earlv to save.

Begin at the fountain-hcRd to controlthe stream of extravagance,
and the world will be easy. Choose
between poverty and riches. Let
our .youth -go on in habits ol extravagancefor fifty years to come,
as they have for fifty years past,
-and we shall see a nation of beggars,with a moneyed .aristocracy.
Let/a generation of such, as save
in small sums be reared, and we

sh^he free from' "all want. Do
noi be ambitious for extravagant
fortun^ bi^tto seek tba£ which is
the duty of every one' to obtain.
independence and a comfortable
home..Wealth, and enough of it
is in reach of them all. It is obtainableby one process, and by one
only.Saving."

7.*
A "Peneylvania bachelor," thus

getteth aftfr tovely woman:"
"I impeach&efc in the ttame J*£

tfe» ,#«*trwh#le 9^ the ocean,
who»A bdfal# tof^ asnnder to
enable h^r \o keep straigh t.

"I impeach her, in the oagae oiF
the peacoclfe whose strut, without
his permission, the has, stealthfully,
and without honor assumed.

(
"I impeach heV ia t^e name of

the horse, whose ^il she hath per-;
Vflflorl finm Ua naA 4a »»!»!««.

pf, wavy trapse*, to decormto th*

ft*.?«&#&!
fecagtifcli fig«rttb^iu taking uporftotrtlf1S&

.?,y[\W r» 7tf
i < »\ 'm - .-:.r.\

Grecian bend, lias brought into ill
favor and disrepute."
Hero the old fellow heaved n

sigli, and heavod himself overbord.

A SHORT SERMON FOR MY
f STUDENTS.

BY n. G.: EASTMAN, POUailKISEPSIE'
N. Y.

To bo Praticed and Preached.

You arc tlio architects of your
own fortunes. Itcly upon your own
strength of body and soul. Take
for your star, iudustry, self-reliance,
faith and honesty; and inscribe on

your banner, luck is a fool, pluck
is a hero. Don't take too much
advice ; keep at the helm and steer
your^wn ship, and semeniber that
the great art of commanding is to
take a fair share of the work. Dou't
practice too much humility ; think
well of yourself.strike out.assumeyour position. Put potatoes
in a cart over a rough road, and
small potatoes go to the bottom.
Rise above the envious and jealous.
Fire above the mark you inteud to
hit. Energy, invincible determina-
iiuuj tviiu u iigui< utuurc, iuc iuu

levers that move the world. Don't
drink. Don't cliew. Don't smoke.
Don't swear. Don'tdeeeive. Don't
read novels. Be in earnest Be
self-reliant. Bo generous. Be
civil .Bead the papers. Advertise
your business. Keep your own counsels,and superintend your own business.Make money and do good
with it. Love your God and fellow-man.Love truth and virtue.
Love your country and obey tlie
ian o.

Depend upon it, the great want
of this age is men. Men who are
not tor sale. Men who are honest,
sound from centre to circumference
.true to the heart's core. Men
who will condemn wrong in friend
or foe; in themselves as well as
others. Men whose consciences
are as steady as the needle to the
pole. Men who will stand for the
right if the heavens totter and the
earth reels. Men who can tell the
truth aud look the world and the
devil right in the eye. Men that
neither flag nor iliuch. Men in
whom the courage of everlasting
life runs still, deep, and strong.
Men who will not fail nor be dia-
couraged till judgement be set in
the earth. Men who know their
places and iill theui. Men who
know their message and tell it.
Men who mind their own business.
Men who will not lie. Men who
are not too lazy to work, nor too
proud to be poor. Men who are

willing to eal^what they have earned,and wear what they have paid
for.

How People Walk.

Observing persons move slowly;
their heads move alternately from
side to side, while tliPV nrMsmnol.

ly stop and turn around.
Careful persons lift their feet

high and place them down,, and
pick up some little obstruction aud
place it quietly by the side of the
way.

Calculating persons generally
walk with their hands in tbeir pocketsand tbeir heads slightly incliqjted.
Modest persons generally step

softly, for fear of being observed.
Timid persons often step off from

a sidewalk on meeting nnntVipr
always go around a stone instead
of stepjtog^ov*ri&' ,f% '. .v
Wide-awake persons ^'toe-out,"

and have a long swing to their
arms, while their heads swing about
miscellaneously. 1

- «

Careless persons are forever stubbingtheir toes. {
..Lazy persons scrape about looselywith their heels, and are first on
one side of the walk,, and then on
the other. ,

Very strong minded persons havetheft toes^ir^ctly inffont Ofthem
and have a kiiid of stamp movement.> "r' J ' :

' *
.

u nstaoie persons "walk fast and

venturous persona try all ronds,
freqaetrtly ctfmbirigtbe fehccs insteadof goisg through a gate, and
Sever /

One-idea person# and. tert sel*
fish persons "toe itl.^.?1 * j'
Cww.J»rwn. o bit

tneirkasea together.^/.
$<*>£ ttaturod p^rsofll Awp fheiffinfss mud thnmb tworf&w steps.1ftt*V»%ing paraCQftfc&Ve a ki«4

of jitnnvomouti ,*»wa-.,liA .* « *;.* rW -iivi'm r?-T ,t<Y
l ? h,rn Vo' v*. tjr, '( ,j

*
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A Cheerful Wedding Party. i

Solemnity is as natural to Boston as t
to a mausoleum. The Commerciel Bui- {
letin, of that city, which lightens the i
facts of finance with occasional gleams j
of humor, is responsible for tho fol- j
lowing account of a particularly cheer i
ful marriago which took place in that i
neighborhood lately : I
Xhoro is u "melancholy interest,, in

u little afiuir that actually occurred
not a thousand miles from Boston a i
short tinio since. A well-known clergymanreceived an imperative summonsto bo in attendance to perform
tho "ceremony" at the residence of an

equally well-known undertaker, in tho
evening. lie went accordingly, sup- (posing, of course, that ho was to ac-

company tho man of grief to a liouso
of mourning, but was greatly disap- ,
o inted upon finding tbo houso (over (tho shop) brilliantly lighted and filled
with guests, whom tho undertaker

^proceeded to introduce as fellows: ("This is my intended wife, sir, Miss ^Crape. I shall marry her to-night, if jyou'll ofieiato." "Certainly," said tho ,clergymau, somewhat amused; "and
those are your friends to witness tho
ceremony ?" looking around at the
crowded apartment. "Oh yes, you
kuow many of them.allow me.this
is Mr.Boncs, sexton of 8t. Charles
Church." Mr. Bones rose and heaved ,
a hundred-dollar funeral sigh as he
bowed to the minister. "Mr. Mould,
Bcxtou of tho brick chapol." Mould,
who had a low-cut, whito vest, a largo
glossy whito shirt bosom aud collar, a

palo face and 6unken eye, which gave
tho appearance of being "laid out," repliedto the clergyman's greeting with
tho usual sad shako of the head ho
had'practised at funerals tho past
twenty years.
"This," said tho host, as an individ-

ual came up on tip-toe, with downcastgaze, as if afraid of disturbing
the silence of a grief-stricken family
sitting in the front parlor at a funeral
"this is Mr. Black, tho undertaker ; I
believe you've met before." Black
bowed and inclined his head sidewaj's,
as if ho expected the minister to whis-

^per some directions to him beforo pro-
coeding with tho service.
"Allow me to make you acquainted

with Mr. Stone, the sculptor." (Stono (gripped the minister's baud as ho ]would a mallet. Ho was proprietor (of "Stone's monumental work.")
Then followed an introduction to the |superintendents of two cemetaries, a |plate engraver and others more or less
contractcd with tho grim business of
the host, who, after finishing intrOduc- ,

lions, announced himself ready for jthe marriage ceremony. 1i V j f* J '* *

,iuu uuu i iuiuu sianuing acre and (using this blackwalnut case for a table,do you ?" Baid tho bridegroom, j"It was too heavy to raovo ; bosidcs
it's too full of shrouds and caps wo tdon't want to tumble." jThe minister acquesced, and the
twain were duly united, after which (cake, wiue and conversation pervadedthe company. Tho clergjman congratulatedthe bridegroom upon his
bride. "Yes," replied the happy man <
I'rIia'm Vtnon mt linnnnl' ^ i * 1

U MVVU uuuo^uucpci nuuit) IIUIO 1

.nico woman.ain't afraid of dead '
oiks." "Ah, indeed," said the clergy- i
man, getting a little chilly down along
his backbone in spito of hiwsolf, and 1

wishing to change the subject ho remarked."Any news to-day, Mr. i

Tre88ells?" "News, no.that is, yes. 1

You remomber Murker, who jumpedoverboard and drowned himself ^
from a ferrj'boat last week ?" "Yes." <
' Well, they found him this morning i
in ten feet of water, and paving stone *
in his pockets." "Indeed l\ "Yes.
we've got him up stairs, if you'd like 1
to see him 1"
Not knowing what would come t

next, tho clergyman thought best to <
take his departure, and did so with a *

grave demeanor suited to the occa- *
DIUUt

1
Tiie Failueb of this Cuban Ebv- i

oiitJTioN..The Washington correspondentof the Now York Herald, who '

has been on the «ide of Cuba, writes
that ho has information fVom high of- }
ficial sources to the effect that the 1

Cuban revolution Lad proved an utter 1

failure. Ho say*: j"The fkcts alluded to are based op- j
on official information from our agents 1
iw .J # *-4 4 -*
in vnnonr parts 01 uana, as well at 1

from private. letter* received from 1

Washington and elsewhere, from par* |ties whose opportunities of obtaifcing j
accurate knowledge of the progress <
of the civil war are such as to guar- I
antee perfect reliability. The inter- 1

fcre&oe to be ditiwn from these des.
patches'khcl Tetters is that the revolutionof tho patriots isen its last legs, r

Tlwtrfbwerwi wdooed to a mere, !
hfitfttbi Of armed «nd unarmed, jfoen,
who are carryingon a predatory warfare,m«?ely prolongh^ the struggle
in the fork«» hop* th»S .eemetbhjg
ttxay yattfemsp to beiyAbeigr ouse,
andthen thefr Kttle .family may be
madatbe adeleus &o* which will
gather the dieted s*trtotttbeve*y
bartIflg'lltfMMtf.Oghi revolution*- >.

typmi/, toi^Jiaf to !>! Information
/.) .2 Ho L'£ vKI bZ #.ll wH i

? ft & . if\-T nr-C / " -Av.sni.',

8 now driven out of every strongholdwhich a low months ago it posjeHsed.It holds not a singio town on
,!ie island, and ii compelled to confine ft
tself to attacks upon the Spaniards , "\
ilong the narrow roads and bridle- 8paths. Further than thin, intercep-1 uLed letters show that tho Junta itself.
is badly demoralized and distracted ,^l»y internal dissentions, which cause
nil its oxpensivo effortH to aid the paLriotsto eventuate in failures and dis- fxsters." 1

£
Aulomntio Telegraphy. 1

0

A telegraphic lino between Now '
York and "Washington, to be operated v
3ii Little' automatic system of tele- u

ijraphy, is now in process of construc- e
Lion, and iH at this season of the I
itrikoof telegrapic operators, a matter t
af general interest. Tbe lino is styled gthe "National Telegraph," and is ex- (pected to be in operation by tho first "j.of March ; tho poles have all been
placo at proper intervals, and aro beingrapidly put up. By Mr. Little's
system of telegraphy, it is expected
to cuable tho transmission of 200 *
words per minute, instead of twenty 11

words, which is now stated as the ca- I
pacity of a very expert operator un- v

ier tho Morso system. £
Mr. D. II. Craig, formerly superin- i

Lendent of the New York Associated I
Press, is prominently connectcd with f
Lhe National Telegrpphic Com pany, I
and it is stated that Mr. George JR. jllicks,the Agent of tho Associated jPress at Chicago, has tested tho autornaticsystem and reports that 200
words per minuto can bo transmitted
on wire over a circuit of 2,000 miles
and that boys and girls can prepare c

the despatches at the rate of 800 r

words each per hour, as many being *
employed as are necessary. The f
method of operating the machine is I
thus doscribod by the inventor: "A r
ribbon of paper is perforated by a f
machine with characters it is propos- (
cd to transmit. The transmitting in- £
strument is a magnetic engine or rnor- gtar of the usual construction, with a ^
governor to keep its speed uniform, -jThe receivin 5 machine is essentially
the same. A ribbon or paper perfo-
rated, is placed upon a roller, and the *

sngine ia set in motion by a two-cup
battery; a wheel with, a platinum 1

sdge or pen, constucted like a brush, £
is made to prcs3 upon the paper, and r
:ho connection of the wires is such fi
Lhat in traversing the spaces punctuv- t
3d out of the paper ribbon, a current (
s sent upon tho line, while, when tra- :

versing the paper itself, the current is rbroken, the paper being anon-conduc;or.At the receiving station a paper gjhcmically prepared, and of a very
sensitive nature, is used, so that tho .

cast eurrcnt transmitted will, decom- 1

nosing the elements used in preparing '

.ho paper, have traced upon it in 1

jold, black characters, an exact fue t
imile of the characters perforated at a
.he transmitting station. o

Adduessinq Children..J?o man

jught ever to address children unless
io Knows wimt bo is going to eaj',
iow ho is going to say it, and why ho e
a going to say it. j
1. Always uso tho simplest plainest gwords, monosyllables if possible. a
2. Never speak, without, liko the pinehor, having a distinct oljcct in a

view.
3 Allow no side issues to divert you z

i*om tho object. In your attempt to c
japturo throe rabbits, by running first j
ifter one, then after tho second, and u
(till after the third you lose all. r

4. Never tell a story because of its ^
laving a langh in it; and, 0

t>. uo not taiK a long while and 8
hen ask a voto of fivo minutes more. n
Children are too polite to refuso you, j|
,hough your talk may greatly boro E
hem. q
6. Use enough of legitimate illus- n

^ration of anecdote to hold the atten- pion of the children, but be very care- a
ul it is appropriate, and has sense in f,
t. i
7. Watch the tones of your voice, q

Boys can see as quickly as an elocution- j,
st when you have goo6 from the uat- j
iral to the false, the falsetto, or the

ieclamatory;that it to say, they *
mow when you are "speaking vour
sieco," and they will at* once ~say to 6

themselves. "I can speak better s
than that myself." Then it is time g
"or you to sit down.
8. Never ask children for their attention,nor allow everbqdy else to

isk it for yon ; for if you do, ten to
>ne tho children are not at fault, but
yourself. Say something to rivet at- l
mention, or atop!.Bt*t Words. 0

t
*

aProfessor-Blot has established . a csentral kitchen iA Brooklyn, New cFork; -for supplying ready oooked tfood to two families residing within a ,radius of three miles. It will h? die- (triboted in close cans, similar in plan! ,
to the NorwegiaVfcltchen. ' : 'l0 :

,

1 'tf I. II »"r. »» '

Tho Sftfe of^ Jh* iOQmpanv was rQbbed of $3^000 b*tWMnWasMftfeitott«*>214
ths 7th. gojwyy:y "M

! i-.t -nsK'c *>
.;Atr r..
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VIRGINIA. tc
..

\v
"Washington, January 17.2 P- b<
I..The Senate received the House tl
Virginia bill last night. Trumbull w

aid, were the Fenate full, he would ^
novo that the Senate bill be laid w

side aud the House bill taken up.?ho regulations of the Senate lor- ^»ade delinite action, and tho Sen-
, , . , . wto rAanmed nin nni.oi<ln«n4. -1'1

.. VUIIOIUUIUUUII OI
ts owu bill. Stewart hopod Vir- y,;inia would cot be fettered with j,
lew conditions. Should Virginia tl
gain raise the standard of rebel- al
ion, he would be the first to favor lc
igorous measures ; but what in the
ise of legislation, from fear of what
nay be considered impossibilities.
)rake could not understand how
he Republican Senators had chan- fr;ed front; neither could the counryunderstand it. Carpenter wan- iu
ed to know what could be done si
vith Virginia, if she violated the ol
onditious proposed. Drake said
Sufficient for the day is the evil C(

hereof. Carpenter responded, now Br

a tlio day for consideration. Drake's 11

>ropo3ition was evil ; Carpenter ^?ould have kept the Southern *

itatcs nnflpr nunilniro '*- W 11 It IUUJ\.

ivc years; but when they did come p>ack, lie wanted them back as use- aiul members in'the family of States, tlIe wanted Virginia to come with "V
he samo rights. Carpenter asked p
las Congress the right to force e<
:onstitution on Virginia? Sumner e:

esponded, unquestionably. Mor- w
on maintained the right of Con- ^
jress to impose any condition;
nany Senators, he said, believed u

hat if Virginia was admitted un- ^ottered, loyal men would bo comcelledto leave the State, and ter
oismwould follow. If Virginia vbllows the lead of Tennessee and S)

Georgia, Senators must meet the r
;torm of indignation from their con- 1<
ititucnts. IIowo favored the exac- n
ion of conditions. Scliurz said c

Drake's grip policv would nrovn n b
-- - - " t- "

;urse. Warner favored universal, L

imnesty, whereby, he believed, the »

Republicans could carry the South, v

md instanced the case of Longatrcet, whose forgiveness, appoint- t<nent and confirmation, and could ^
issure Warner that the people of C(he South would show no liberality, p.Cameron asserted that no Southern C1
senator now on the floor would be ti
e-elected. ti
There is much doubt on the o

treets and at the taverns, as to the
iltimate results. Early anmiesion
s regarded certain, but the best -A
tpiuiou is that the conditions to be d
mposcd will most probably be a

hose cxactecl by the fourteenth 11

meudment. both as legislators and
fficei-s. 11
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The Georgia Legislature. c<

The news from Atlanta from our £
pecial correspondent is unfavorable, b
iullock and Terry aro working to- Ci

;etlier in the interest of tho conspir- s]
cy to plunder the State and rob the 81

ieople of their rights. The strong ^
rm of the Military Satrap is thrust a
ii to wrest tho control of tho organi- 1°
auon 01 tue liouso from tho Demo- a

rats and Conservative Republicans. B'

loth houses have been adjourned a'
ntil Monday. In the meantimo Tcr- Ci

y is to appoint a Radical Commission b.
o inquire into the eligibility of Dem- 0

cratie members. As the House %v
tands now tho Radicals are in tbo ir

linority. But Terry intend to change
is status by declaring a sufficient 11

tumber of Conservatives ineligible, tl
?his will give the Radicals a working d
majority in both Houses. Tho pros- r>

ect looks gloomy. Bribery, fraud a

nd brute forco are in tho ascendency ^
or tho present at least, and Bullock, P
lacked by Terry and the Radical t<
Jongress, is in a fair way of succeed-1 ^

ng in his work of infamy. Tho }'
)omocrats aud the Bcpublicans opioBodto Bullock's plundering echomes ?
re working with tho courage and a

nergy inspired by a just aud noble a
ense of honor and duty to save the
Itate from ruin and anarchy..Chron- J
:le and Sentinel. *n
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Another Drmcui/nr with tiie Po- nr

lies..Last night, a little before 9
»,clock, a white member of the poneentiaryguard, while intoxicated, ere,tea^diaturbance; and it bocoming no-' j;
essary to arrest him, two police ofliierstook hold of htm and. attempted1
o carry him to the guard lioujeejh'e- ®
esiited and called on his fttopda to
1881st him, whereupon somttof the'eol-^

ernafA ft-nM !*« t(
Tt »T"~ ww «wwwwwyturned fbrwatd and irtx^^tMto t*- ^

ease;the prisoner. *Chief Kadolifl* I
appealed to tbe<situ*»e-present to &&- it
iat htm.a* the p»nfUmti*rit«BitecI*r- I
Ml thfcy
wot&lioW thefafboifrade*o*^ owKledi

!'< : hf.it ?)<: *AS V.» Cd-u: »
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» tho guard house. One or twoliite men responded, and tho distur3rof the peace was carried off by10 policcman, followed by a rabble,ho brick-batted and knocked down
vo of tho officers. Nc fire-arms
cro used, although at one time tho
>licemen were afraid that, in s«lfjfence,they would be ft>rced to draw
icir pistols. Thcso interferences1.1- ii .

nu ine pcmco oillccrs ai'o becoming' frequent occurrence, and blood will
et be Blicd. Chief l?adcliffo returnsis thanks to tho men who assisted
10 officers, a3 though their agencylono tho prisoner was successfullytdged in the guard house..Phoenix.

Preservation of Leather..Tho
blowing valuable hints in regard to
jc preservation of leather we copy
om tho Shoe and Leather Reporter:
Tho extremo heat to which most
icu and women cxposo boots and
iocs during winter depi'ives leather
E*-its vitality, rendering it liablo to
peak and crack. When leather bomicsso warm as to givo off tho
nell of leather, it is signed. Closo
lbbcr shoes destroy the life of leathr.All varnishes and blacking con-
lining tlio properties of varnish,
loultl bo avoided.
Shoo leather is grejitly abased,
ersons know nothing or caro less
bout the kind of material UBed than
icy do about tho polish produced,
'itriol blacking is used until everyarticle of oil in the leather is destroyi.To remedy this abuse, the lcathrshould be washed onco a month
'ith warm water; aud when about
alf dry, a coat of oil and tallow
liould bo applied and tho boots sot
side for a day or two. This will recwtho elasticity and life in tho
jathor, and when thus used, upper
jather will seldom crack or break.
Don't wash harness Irf* water and

/itli soap. No harness is over bo
oiled that a damp npongo -will not
cmovo tho dirt. "NVhen harness
)scs its lustre and turns brown, which
lmost any leather will do alter long
xposuro to tho air, the harness should
e given a now coat of grain black.
5eforo using this grain-black, tho
rain surface should bo thoroughly
cashed with potash water until all
ho grease is killed, and, after tlio
pplieation of the grain-black, oil and
illow should be applied to the suricc.This will not ouly "fasten tho
olor," but make tho leather fiosible.
[urness which is grained can bo
leaned with lccrosine, or spirits, or
npjiiuue, auu no narm will resuit if
lie parts affected are washed and
ilcd immcdiatel}' afterward.. r
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Ssepiien Allen's Pocket-Piece.
niong tho victims of the Henry Clay
isaster, was Stephen Allen, Esq., an
ged man of the purest character, fortcrlya Mayor of New York, beloved
nd esteemed by all who knew bim.
11 his pocket-book, was found a pritiidBlip, apparently cut from a newsaper,of which the following is a

spy: .

"Keep good company^ or none,
lever be idlo. If your bands cannot

r..,. f,
o uoci unj- cmpiuyea, attend to tlio
ultivation of your mind. Always
peak the truth. Make Sow protni38.Live up to your -engagements.
[ecj> 3*our own secrets, if you htvo
ny. When you speak to a .person
>ok him in the faco. Good eqmpaiiy
nd good conversation are the very
news of virtue. Good character is
bove all things else. Your charagtcr
aunot bo essentially injured exccnt
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y your own acts. If any one-spcuks
ril of you, lot your lifo bft Bg,.pp ono
ill beliovo him» Brink no ki.n<j^. of
ltoxieatiug liquors. Ever live (mia>rtuneexcepted) within yonr own
icome. "Whon you re^re tg jacd,jink ovor wbat yoa havo,be<ro,4<iing
uring tbo day. Make no hastje be
icb, if you would prosper. $mall
ad steady gains give competency
'ith tranquility of mind.. ifevcr
lay at any game of chance. "'JtVoid
imptation, through fear ^jroutaaynotwithstand it. Earbi, ^pneirJbctare
ou spend it. Novor run in a$6£'un;ssyou sea a way to f got out-a^ain.fover borrow if you possibly''canvoid it. Do riot ni^rry"tiiflTl you
ro able to support 'ft wife/" Ifever
peak evil of any one. ''j^jy'btffcyfore
ou are generous.' inocentif you womd'fciTttariVw^'&ivn
rhen yon are y6ti^ to^$p'<rti4 t&ien
ou aro old. dVcfl'^e tiWoYe
laxims at'lpast once ft Wfeek.**i:C *
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£. Wasliington^3espatcli'of £?anaysays :,"Goverti6r, Ho'steto, Of
r^vf,York, sent 'a

r
special rae^cn-,

^rt»ent of
|*$ewh iw^reeonth

amendrqenL^hea-.Jho
S^PC** the

competentfoBthCiifswiYork
jegifllature to reptttit&a,i-ttti&caioatiftitit&rttaQfcty&eglfaftare
o »*uy"it«*»?**£
oi«Jijiw.^»Jup3L" La*
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